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March for Peace, Jobs 
and Justice 
See photo spread page 8-9 
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Diverse groups take part in 
Washington D.C. march, protest 
by Steve Roho 
t wa Edit.or 
The short·eleeved shh-t was blue with 
the exception of the white picture and 
lettering on the front. 'The lettering oaid. 
•·That 's aft folks." The picture was an 
atomic expl<J@;ion. 
Few would think something as inno--
cent •• a t-ohirt would carry a deep 
political statement condemning 
American foreign policy. But thio Satur· 
day in Waohington D.C. tbouoanda of 
students donned similar protest shirts 
to make their coUective voice heard to 
the nation 's leaders. 
Studento from the greater Cincinnati 
area, including oome from NKU, UC, 
Miami University at Middletown, and 
Wilmington College joined other• from 
around the nation and ma.rc.hed in a 
demonalration at the nation 's capital for-
10peace, jobs and justice." 
The students, part of a nation-wide 
coalition called April Action• for Peace, 
Jobo and Juotice, were proteoting with a 
great diveroity of other groupa U.S. in-
volvement in Nicargua, U.S . support of 
apartheid in uth Africa, and a federal 
budget that focu..., more on the military 
than on oocial program•. 
The demonotration ahowed that , 
despite rumors that this generation of 
stude.nta is apathetic, that they really do 
care about what goes on in the country, 
Baid a banner-carrying junior from Col· 
ombia University in New York. 
Bonnie Winl.e1's , an NKU student 
who works at the Women 's center, sa.id 
she needed to be around poeitive people, 
so after hearing about the demonstra· 
lion, decided to go. 
" I 'd like to meet a lot more commit-
ted people and to experience what a 
march is like," she said. " 1 want to see 
what people in other parte of the country 
do about theee issues.'' 
Nita Winters, a nontraditional 
freohmao at NKU, said ohe wao going 
through a tranoitional people and decid· 
ed to go to Washington to "answer eome 
questions.'' 
For me, turning 30 wao like turning 
19 again, " abe said. "You find youraelf 
in the middle of a system and then st.art 
questioning the system. I came 80 I 
could become aware of what I could I 
could do u an individual." 
Mel Greiaer. a junior at UC, said he 's 
not necessarily concerned with answer· 
ing questions, but with expressing his 
views. 
.. 1 look a nuclear politics." he 
&&id."There 1 found that you have a 
definite aay and it malreo a difference. 
For ""'· f 'm definitely oppoeed to apar· 
theid. and I want tuition, not ammuni· 
tion" 
Like Greiser , many student's objec-
tions were with regard to President 
Reagan '• policieo; others, like UC 
aophomore Lisa Bennett were offende 
by some of the statements. 
" Reagan uses Bible quotes out of 
context, " said Bennett. " As a Christian 
that offends me. J esus promoted peace, 
not fighting/' 
Bennett, who said she is reaUy con-
cerned when the goverment walk.s over 
people. said that now we need to worry 
about the individual. 
N K U oophomore Sarah Crawford 
agreed that what was going oo wao 
wrong, and that 110mething ahould be 
done. 
•· I 'm here mainly because of a par· 
theid in South Africa," ohe oaid. 
Wesley Stratton, a junior at Wilm-
ington College, said that hie main con· 
cern w~s apartheid al80, but said that he 
agreed with the majority of the people 
about the other issues. 
11 1 think it 's the beginning of a world-
wide movement against apartheid," he 
aaid. 
Others, like Bill O 'Kain , a Cincinnati 
resident who was the Treasurer for April 
Actions, eee~ed to t.hink that the move-
ment for peace, jobs, and justice would 
not die out. 
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Learning to relax can offset college stress 
l>,r ~ Rollo ' m of !)\ w"i" otude.n ha b• Walker, ., tud• ~Mit.h ""' M choor they le.el dootreo~ 
_.. F'..ditor deal with that prod~ st..ree.e ..re gr-ade8 at NKU. ' 'No,.. everyone ie awMe of ho1V '' A gre.t dNJ of thje distree.e and the 
In a emall donn room, Jack, a U,.,n 
age co1J.or otudoot. had otrung up a 
rope. The - wu -=-e.d, t.ho """" 
te.o141d foo- ita otrengt.h 'Th<m, ....;th deter-
mination. Jaclo ot.appod into tho D()()(OO 
and clro!>l-i. hanging hirruoolf. 
~h Jack io lict.ional, tho story 
boo been .U too real for many coUe.ge 
stude.nta wbo find themoelvee under too 
much atceea. 
The IJl"eUUO given is that the 
studeoto of today fe.el much more 
prMOure to achieve in school and ch~ 
tho rillbt prof..;oo, ... b.ich cauoe.o them 
to undergo a groat deal of stre.os. When 
coupled with the other st..r-eNes of grow· 
ing up, wd Dr. J...,_ Selldn, preeident 
of the American Association of 
Suicidology. many studente ttee suicide 
u an attractive alternative t.o these 
ot.re.o.o. 
But, IICCCl'ding to Dr. Bill Melchior, 
NKU counoel.ing psychologist, the 
suicide is just an n:treme way of dealing 
,..;t,h otre.oo, which is one of the biggeat 
he.alth problema suffe.rod today. 
" Colle.ge stude.nto luove little upo and 
downs, but, for the moet part, are con· 
stantly under a b4Jh level of otreoo 
becauee they keep pushing them88Jves," 
he said. " Without some eort of re.lau-
tion, they will eventually become 
de.proe.ae.d ... 
identity issuee, att«npt.in,g to become big of a factor it i.e inlheir livee Befor , student. r:n. go int.o depreessaon ," hQ 
indept.ndont, -.nd dMli"-8 with .re.J,..tior;~ .. tbey ignored it." Mid 
shipe But ttt.t m•y not be all bad. accor '~be trouble, said Melc.h_ic:w, i1 that 
"A b4J i"""" like larn4J how to ding to Melchior. He wd tluot it io bet· many coile!ro atude.nto do not lmow how 
develop ~ rolat.ionahipo lo on Wog te.r that otudento realiu that otreoo io .!· to rola.a . And tbey oro ao buoy trying to 
coil~ otude.nto hove to deal with," wd feeling their Uvea adveroely. become independent tluot they do -
Melchior. "IT io luord lor many to do. " "ll they don 't, th<oy 'U ke.ep puohlng want to uk lor help. 
Melc.h.i<w said that on a campus like and pushing until they find tbo0186lvee ''Jl,ela.xing ie not an easy thing t.o 
this, the financia.l burden of having to in a real mess, " be said. do/' aaid Walk•. " It takes practice. For 
work at an outside job can cause a lot of Not all stress is bad, though, eome etudtml8 it may Lake Y1'flr'S to learn 
ot.ru3, both for tradit.iooal otudeoto and Melchior said. Somet.imeo good thlngo bow to roLe.. ." 
others. happen and becau .. of the change thet " Although it doe.ao ' t t.aio.e tluot long 
" There are a lot of non·t.raditional they cause, the person, lmowingly or [or moet people, many still won 't lake 
studenta who are returning from work or not, feels some stresa from it. lhe time to do it,'' Mekhior- said. " I 
who oro trying to support a family while "There io a re.ol nice quotation about work ,..;th people and help th8lll le.arn to 
going to echool,'' he said. sLress," he said. "'Stress is like apices lake that time out." 
But thoee. studeoto who are older t.o food . A little bit of spice adds flavor 
may not be experienc:in8 u much stress to food. Too much spice makes food 
becauoo they luove le.orne.d to deal ,..;th !.&ate bed. Too little makes it bland.' " 
it. He said that a little stress ie needed 
" When I was a college atudent.'' t.o make life interesting. Too little of it 
Melchior said, " there .......,00 to be a lot and life becomeo boring. Too much and 
of st.ru3, and I wonde.rod if I could han- it le.odo to diotreoo. 
dle more. I found out that the amount of Distress , which many college 
stress doesn't change, but the fact that students undergo, is when the normal 
you learn to deal with it more effec- amount of stress becomes overwhelm· 
lively.' ' ing. Two factors add to or take away 
CoUege students are on their own, he from distress. The fint is bow much the 
said, and they must learn bow to take person thinks the stress threatens them. 
care of themselvea. They must become The &ee<>nd is the ability of the per8<>n to 
more aware of stre88 80 they can learn deal with the stress. 
how to deal ,..;th it. In college, atudento feel threate.oe.d 
'' Awareness that the llt.ress e.rista is by the new lifestyle, and feel they cannot 
one reuon studenta notice it, " said Deb- deal with their new surroundings. said 
Sorority to se ll 
bedding plants 
and acceuorles 
The spring ple.dge class of Theta Phi 
pha IIOP!lrity will bold a bedding plant 
oale t.he week of April 22 t.hrough 25. 
On tho 22nd and 24th, the sale will be 
held in the University Center lobby. The 
23rd and 25th, the sale will be held on 
the University Center Piau. 
A variety of flowers, priced from I I 
to 13 e.och, will be sold. Alao, entire flato 
and hanging haoketo will be availoble. 
THE OKIYOME CENTER 
DID YOU EVER WA~T fO SKYDIVE? 
Train & Jump 
Same Day 
Mooday, noon · 2:00 PM 
n-iay, 4:00 · 8:00PM 
Wechwwlay, noon • 2:00 PM 
Largest 
Skydiving 
Center in the 
Midwest. 
Open 7 Days a Week 
Da¥m 10 Dusk 
For Further In format on Call (513) 376-9293 or 372 6665 
ATIENTI 
PH M R AND JUNIO 
Ify uar in r tedin 
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Race set for May 11 
'l'h filth annual " Ru" Uw With th 
Psck " rs~ will t..U:e place Saturday , 
May 1 J at 9 o.m at tho L.C. Smith 
North End Athletic Field. 
The Hamilton Junior Women 'e 
League will sponiJOr the race in conj unc-
tion with Miller Lite, Hamilton 
Distributing Lnc .. McDonaldo. ToUorilic, 
Ohio Casualty Insurance Group, Jour~ 
nal News, WMOH , 'J'1Je Beckett. Paper 
Company, Mercy Hoopit.al 's Tot.al We 
Care ProgTam. Firot Notional Bonk of 
Southwestern Oruo and Fort Hamilton· 
Hugheo Hl>epit.al Center. 
Proceeds from this year's race will go 
to the Lone Pubtic Library Children 's 
m1.uJ ADd mputer 
enters, 
Tropruoo will be award'!'~ to the top 
five meJe and top five fe~e overall , 
o.nd ploquoo will be prooenl.<ld w tho top 
si~ in each age category. Runners com-
pleting tho first J 0 kilometer ro o will 
aleo receive awards. 
All runnere welco me . Pre-
registration is 13.50 or 18.50 with a 
T-ohirt. Race day registration will be 
14.50 and T-o!Urto 15. 
For further in formation, all in-
terosl.<ld participants obould send a oelf 
addreseed , stamped envelope to 
Hamilton Junior Women's League, P .O. 
Box 13201, Hamilton, Oruo 45013. 
Deadline for registering for 
TUG OF WAR 
and RAFT RACES 
has been extended to 1:00pm 
Wednesday, April 24. 
Please stop by U C 366 to get an 
application ~ 
(aph 
NKU Residence Halls 
, 
I~ 
11' o Re •den11al U 
Hil(hland tt e11(h1s , k. 1 '' 
606IS7Z-S676 
The best years of your life will be spent in college . 
Why not spend them living on campus where : 
you will form lasting friendships 
never worry about finding a parking space 
meet others your age 
never worry about snowstorms 
Being closer to campus facilities such as the library, 
cafeteria, and the HP~ Center Is an added 
convenience when you live In Northern's Residence 
Halla . An additional feature to the Residence Halla 
thla fall will be a new computer room . 
lslt the Residential Life office, UC 366 
1074.tif
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Music Fest Alcohol Week highlight SG's year 
c.h od>t.or 
As the year come& to a cloee many of 
you ""' probobly t.hlnl<ing t.iult Student 
Government hasn't accomplished much 
thle year However, thls is quite to the 
contrary, tudent Government ba s in 
fact provided many 88'Vicee for you , the 
student of NKU, and here an a few of 
t.bem juet to refresh your memory. 
Going bock t.o lul fall , remember 
Music Feet? Though the wNther wasn 't 
t.be greatest, many people enjoyed the 
activit.ee and liet.ening to the eounde of 
ouch bando •• Bell Jar, Michael Denton 
and The Raisi.M. 
Another service Student Govern· 
ment provided is the student directories. 
Thie year they contained more infonn.a· 
woo obout ampuo glllliui.J. n tbo 
thooo of c.he pool, 
One of Student Government 'a 
oeweet attribut..ee to the atudent.e is that 
of the Student Gnv""'J"""l Bookotore 
Scholarship One reCipient of tb.ia 
a holarsbip , Maj Kuba , an NKU 
oophom.,..,, elated that , " c.he grant reo.!· 
\y helped me out," 
A big project Student Government 
eponsored was Alcohol Awareness 
Week. I am especially proud of tho ouc· 
cess bec.auee it was the first time NKU 
wu involved with a project of this 
nature. 88ing special activitiee commit~ 
tee chairman, I waa given the opportun.i· 
ty to organiu this week , and with mucil 
appreciated help from my committee 
members the week ran smoothly; so 
Health Center procedures 
nothing out of ordinary 
To the od>t.or: 
I wioh t.o respond t.o the letter from 
Bob Cardon which appeared in Tlu Nor-
therner, volume 13, number 26, Monday, 
April 15, 1985. Mr. Cardon apparently 
had quite an ue to grind concerning Lhe 
treatment he received at tho Albright 
Hoalc.h Cenw. and grind it well be did. 
For hio lirot complaint, c.ho oetablioh-
ment of identity preeent.a quite a pro-
blem in ouch facilitioo. Identity io 
ootabliabed oo !.lull membero may be ad-
mitted and non-members kept out. AU 
full ·time students at Northern are 
iaoued ro cardo, which entitles c.hem 1.0 
uee of the center. Theee 10 cards are not 
adequate means of identification by 
themaelvee and thusly your driver 's 
licen80 ia required for poeitivo !D. Tbie 
procedure prevents anyone from giving 
their Student !D card t.o anoc.her and 
allowing an unaut.horiz.ed entry into the 
facility . 'Ihis is a very common and 
&Ound business practice, ueed by many 
facilities nationwide for just lhat pur--
pooe. 
To the oecond complaint, the fans : 
would you rather they not be on? In a 
facility of such large area, air movement. 
is a prime engmeering and design con· 
cern It allows one to worlc out in a fresh 
atmosphere, not the odor of severa1 len 
to hundred 8weating hUJll8D8. It is &180 a 
very rufficull problem lo mov 8uch • 
large quantity of 8lT quietly (conoJder 
that the total volume of air in the 
building muot be changed often Limoo •• 
much as four times an hour). The pro-
blem is further complicated by the 
equipment required t.o _,orm the job. 
If enough ductwork had boon placed in 
the building t.o do it quietly , you would 
have Jjttle room to perform athletics. 
The rules for the Nautilus room are 
c.heN! like moot other ruleo, tho proloc:-
tion of the u8el'. All they require are pro-
per instruction for usage, proper attire, 
and rea80nable etiquette. I, for one, Mr. 
Carden, do not care to wock out in pud· 
d.lee of your perspiration, nor eipeCt 
anyone to work out in mine. 
Finally, I have found the oontor to 
always be doing • fine business 
whenever I have entered. Cluaee in 
many athletic activitiee were preaent; 
usage by thoee not involved in cla.sees 
has appeared t.o be high. If buoineaa is 
the main concern . the managers of Lhe 
center may certainly oloop oaoy at oight, 
for their business is &Ound. 
The otudento, oloff, and faculty of 
Northern are fortunate to have such a 
oplondid facility at their diopooal . Il is 
modem, clean, and state of the art . The 
full potential of it may yolto be realized 
as the community becomes aware of ita 
depth. ! , for one but not the only, am 
grateful for ito preoence. I will continue 
to make use of it for the remainder of my 
coU"ff" c.,..,.,. at N KU with great 
pleasure and vigor". 
J . 'l'uck..-
moolhly th.ot thill ...ru ro an an• 
oual event . ext year Alcohol 
Awareness Week at N.KU 1!fi.U coincide 
with National Akob 1 wareness Week 
in mid October. 
A fi fth attribute that Student 
Government takes pride rn spon801'"ing is 
the book uchango. By sponsoring thio 
we gave Lbe students the opportunity to 
ee1l booke and buy 18:83 expensive onee. 
ll took much Lime and dedication t.o 
reviwe the conatitution. Many c.h..angee 
needed t.o be made, oo, many hard work· 
ing Student Government members 
decided c.hio wao tho year t.o make those 
changoe, and tbanko t.o you volet"o it 
paooed •• amended -..ic.h flying colon. 
Thio week, during lliteo of Spring, 
Stude..•t Government ...ru be oolling lef· 
t.ovor books •nd T·ohlrt.o from tho book 
e~change and Mue.ic Fest respectively. 
The coot ...ru be a minimal amount and 
proc~ds ,.-ill go tow-.rds SAFE 
(Studenlo Againllt Famine in Ethiopia). 
An eighth project that Student 
Government has WOt"ked on is the 
building of a Vietnam Memorial here on 
campus. Look (or mot'e det.aile about 
c.hie oex.l fall. 
By loolri.og at these eight projects 
one can see tlut Student Goverment h.e.s 
accompliobed many lbingo. and thooe 
are only a few of them. Remember, Stu· 
dent Government is students working 
for students. See you next fall . 
Sbo!IJ' Sheehy 








8ria.a SeA. ulla 
8u.wMN Maoqer 
Vlcld S.,.ockl 
Advwti.I:IJ\fl M~ 672·6219 
St.e.aft.ob 
New• Editor 572·6260 
Pam Sch•oriJ•• 
feetur. 1-:Atit.or 572·6260 
The Northerner is a ttudtnt·run, 
1tudent-written weeltly publication ~erv­
ing Northern Kentucky Uniuer3ity, 
flighland Heishu, Ky. 
{II purpou is to prouide an O/Hn 
forum for the free expreuion of idea,. 
Opinion! expre!ued within th 
new1paper an thou of the wnt6rl, 
edirors and con tributors, ond an not 
necu arily the opinwn1 of iht uniuer1i· 
Dave Mendell 
Sport.. Editor 672·6697 
Malcolm WU.Oo 
Pb.ot.o Editor 672·6260 
Joe Hoffecker 
Gr-aphlo I:>inc.Lor 
ty adminiltration. faculty, I taft or llU-
d•nt body. 
1'h~ Northerner reuruu tht right to 
regulate the typgroplticaJ tone of aU 
oduertiumenu it con idtrl objec-
tionable. 
The Northtrntr Office~ lU'r located in 
rOOm 210 to the Uniuertity Center, No,... 
thtrn Kentuclty Uniutr3ity, Highland 
H••shts, Ky. 41076. 
Rules and regulations for good of students 
I lUll wni.Jng Ul rep! to B b Card• ' s 
otter about " Health Cenw <>rkoulo 
prove to be real •lr&Ul " 
fuat of a.ll , l per na.lly do not tlunlt 
h.ve """'Y rulea w lM ~th 
lor 'lb<J ru1 .. are lb6riJ I y w- own 
..Iot and c<>ur1A>a to lh&-o 
l"h eu r'Ub 
ould bol upecled will not be 
notoceabl a luM gooo by (When yoo 
buy a now ar ot llu furuly •melltool) 
Who ......, about tho loud lana, at lo .. 
we have a nl facility that we don 't 
ahu Wtlh in Ueg.a 
1 lUll ooL lryl04( lo gt •upp<Ji't 0< 
o &O• 11 w 1 d00o no their 
r.pJrell n off tho macblru!a? 
Laolly, the h.>alth c nlor -.... noL 
bwlt t.o m.k a profit ff f Th uJOJn 
purpoae ts for educe on tl•stWW and !or" 
t.M OJ ym<mt f tho aludenl 
1075.tif
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Heavy usage makes ID checks a necessity 
'f Lho od• 
Aa employ- of Lhe A 0 Albr4!hL 
H...ULh Cent¥, '"' the und..-oigned felL a 
reeponoibility to "'PlY to the i<!t!A!r 001nt 
to the editor in the April J 5 odltinn of 
Tit<! Non/u,..r by Bob Carden com· 
plaininc about the rulee and operating 
procedunJO of the b.,.)th center. 
Mr. Carden'• first complaint was in 
refonnce to gainin!f acceoa to the facili · 
ty . He OMmed offended by the idea that 
he io not recognized by all of the door at· 
tendanta and thuo. allowed to paoo 
without obowing hio ID. If Mr. Carden 
would take tht time to t.binlt he would 
underetand that he is not the only per· 
eon that ueee the health center. It is not 
unuoual for 100 to 300 people to paoo 
through the health center every day and 
the door attendant doeo not have the 
time to get to know each one peraonaJly. 
As for checking your driver's licen&e as 
well as your student I 0 - yea. we do 
this, and 80 doee every department at 
Lhe univ8nlity where an I D check ie re-
quired. If you will pleaae notice, Mr. 
Carden, you1 sc:.hool 10 does nol h.av • 
pictW"e on it and if t.he driver 's licen8e 
wee not uMMi in coojunct.ion with a 
ochool 10, anyone could UOOJ it 
Mr. Canlen 'o -=ond complaint woo 
in regard to tbe ''loud fane'' in the main 
.ctivity artlll._. 'l'beM fan. are vent.ii..Uon 
lana and aro uOOJd to cin:ulate freoh air 
and cool down the gym. 'fbey aro not 
then! to " lOUCk that terrible rubt- omall 
out of the place." 
Mr. Carden oleo took exception ot the 
rulea governing the Nautiluo weight 
room, but mainly the rule concerning the 
need for eech participant to have a 
towel. The reaeon for this is two-fold; 
contrary to Mr. Carden, the perspiration 
will affect the vinyl covering the 
machinee, but oecondly. and moot im· 
portantly, is the act of common 
courteey. Who would appreciate uaing a 
machine covered wilh someone elee'e 
perspiration? 
Mr. Carden'• final complaint dealt 
with the managerial aopects of the 
health center. Mr. Carden oeemed ap-






doing •U at couki t.Q turn • profit 'fb4! 
b.,.]th cent..- wu built for the nprMO 
p..._ of OOJrving the otud<mta, faculty , 
atoll and alumni of Northern Kentucky 
University and will- and, by law, can· 
not he operated for profit. 
ln clooing. '"' would like to thank all 
of the otudenta, faculty, atoll and alum· 
Mail. your ~~ 
letters ~ 
today to 
ru who wpport. and uee the health center 
and ulAmd ao invitation to any()1)18 who 
wiebee to u_ee the center in the future 
Mark Otlv.,. 
Heidi Turn ... 
~DO Scholoo Jr 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR· I NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY CENTER ROOM 21 0 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS. KY. "1 076 
All L_,_etters Must Be Signed __ _ 
1076.tif
More than II billion ln federal !undo 
lave been granted to Kentucky over th 
paet 20 yMJa for the educ.t.ion of 
economically and educ.tionally deprived 
chil~. the Kontuclr.y Department of 
Education reports . Tbe federal program, 
known as Chapter I , ia oboerving ito 
20th annivoroary in April. 
The late U.S. Rep. Carl D. Perkins, 
!).Hindman. was largely responsible for 
the legiolation that provided the !undo 
- the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act of 1966. The provision, 
then known u Title 1, wu signed into 
law on Aprilll . 1965. 
" Chapter I has had a major impact 
upon the disadvantaged children of Ken· 
tuclr.y." Superintendent of Public Ln· 
otruction Alice McDonald wd. 
The Department of Education 
eetimatee that 2 million Kentucky 
children have been oerved by the pro-
gram over the paot 20 year&. Figureo 
&bow tbat 98.2 14 chil~ were oerved 
by Chapter I in 1984. 
The program serves children in 
public and non-public ochoola. The 
money can be uoed in any grade level. 
from kindergarten through high ochool. 
wd Joanne Brooks. director of the 
department's division of compen.satory 
education. 
" Generolly. the local districts cboooe 
to apply the greater portion of their 
.Uotl.<ld funds to the lower grade levels, 
The federal government .Uocates th 
money t.o the st..tes, and each state can 
diolribute the lu.nds arnong diolri to 
baM<~ on economic f.ctors 
" lt'e an effective process because 
local ochool official& know better than 
Wubington what will help their lcids," 
McDonald said. 
For 1985, Keotocky received on 
award of nearly 152.9 million . Tb.,.grant 
lor 1986 is 6J<pected to remain the sam , 
Brooks said. 
Chapter I money is uoed to pay 
salariea of ochool peroonnel. including 
aides , curricuJum specialista, librarians, 
psychologists, and nuraes. The money 
also buys special materials for teachers 
of et.udent.e identified as being educa· 
tion.Uy deprived. 
Philosophy Club 
to meet Tuesday 
The Pbilooophy Club will meet. on 
Tueoday. April 23 at 8 p .m . in Universi· 
ty Center I 08 to bear two student 
presentations. 
Smita Deaai will preaent Whitman. 
Dickinoon and Eastern Philooophy. and 
Julia Fightmaster will present Whit· 
man. Dickinoon and lmmortality. A 
diecuaaion will foUow. Every one is 
welcome to attend. 
bopiAlr I h pr v h.ghly fectJv 
m Kentucky, McDonald wd. tudento 
ore tesl.<ld ln tbe foil and then in the spr· 
You Know Who You 
Are~·· 
I Do you e<~l ""'~ yOU' rr 1'01 hu"'f'f' ' 
l Oo~IIIO<Of"ll ••hntt h"l ...... IOf'f"' .. PI .,,,...,. 
r-'-01'1~ 
1 ()o yOU h.ovr I .. Of"I)D (J( ICU+IT .1~ ~,_ ~~~f'f 
uv~"'"'~' 







J 0o ,.0U pW,ft t«M bonpa ~hNd ol "-'f 0 0 
'Ooyou..,... ......... .,.~ ... .,.,.... ~ ll 0 
01 l.IYI,_ to concrol \'OU'" -.NI 
7 ~ ......... ~, ............... }"OU ..... 'f'OW r. , fl 
• :~-.btry~Oftwr,.-nd"'*up r f..! 
N.,ou , <w~'f'Ou.,.... ~~fr-c.oo~tM.. t._. 
fonttt~IIO""'""""'Y (".N"'~ W( {"ANHfl, 
EA11NG DISORD£RS RECOVERY CENTmt 
o..- .... - • ., 
~
I( you answer " ves" ~tlrrrk 
or more ol these que'stions. 
you may be suffering from 
AND EORC KNOWS HOW 
TO HELP 
Whiteball Park 
8040 Hoebrook Road 
Suite 102 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45236 
793-2666 
C.aU kM" -.rt ,....._...,.,. __," ..... ~ 
RITES OF SPRING April22-26 
Monday 11:30am Thursday 12:30 pm 
April22 Theta Phi Alpha April25 WRFNMedia 
DC Plaza 
Hairy Chest/Sexy Legs 
UCPlazaand SpJ?.sh and Smash 
Contest 
ll:OOam 
lake area 1:00pm 
Air Band Contest 12:00pm ll:OOam N orthemer Media 
Free Balloons and FRATS Kissing Booth ADG Football Throw 
Splash and Smash 
Popsicles 12:30pm 11:30am 
Frisbee Golf 
Hot.dogs for a quarter! DPMA Obsti 1 Course 
American Ad vertisi.ng 
Friday ra ker Whistle 
Tuesday 
1:00pm 12:00pm April26 
April23 
Pikes Multi-food Delta Zeta pagheU.i 
Eating Contest Eating Contest Raft Races 
u Plaza and lake area n Lake lnferi r 
n:OOam Wednesday 'I'ug of War 
TKERingT068 Apnl24 f·'risbee 
mlak 
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A ' I 22 198/i ' ...... , 
Phi Alpha Theta's new chapter 
to promote study of history 
r....t --...d a ....,. ehapt.r pf Plu 'l'p qualify for """"~oh)p in Pbi 
Jpha 'l'bota, an lnt<!nutiooW bono< pha 'f'h<ota, otOO.,nto muat ha"" aboVll 
80C:iety in hl..tory. wu in8talled at N<Jr"oo a '' 8 " avwage in at W!ut. 12 boure o f 
IJwrn K.nt.uclcy Unlvonity Pbl Alpha hiot.o<y o.nd at l<>aot a " B" avor"'l" on 
Theta brinp lll.ud.:st.a. t.eecbwt and two-third• f other coureework 
..n....-. of hlotory tocwtbor for U.. pur- Momboro have demoruotrat.od an in...,...t 
I"'" of promot.illlJ tbo otudy of hlotory in hlot.ory and nmk wH.hlo tbo 1<>p 36 
by~~- p>d t.Mc:hlng, ~t of their cl .. o. 
publi<:.at.ioo, o.nd U.. ~of learn- Dr. JOJDM A. Ramage io leculty ad-
log amo.,. hlotory ocbolan. vi- to U.. chapter. 
~t.od Alpha s.ta Pbl Chapt.r, Student officers are: Scott Fowler, 
the """' chapt.r begina with 37 chart..- president; Matthew Hornoby, vice p""'i-
memboro, including 22 studento o.nd 15 dent; Andrew Luteo, oocn!t.ary; Elaine 
faculty meml>.s. Dr. Cbooter R. Youna. Rlchardoon, treaouror; Kenneth Hugheo, 
profoeoo< of Hiot.o<y at Cumborland Col- hiotorian. 
lege o.nd .-mbor of tho lnt<!nutiooW ()th.,. student membeJ's ""'' Joy 
Council of Pbl Alpha 'l'bota, prooidod Bak..-. Chrlat<>pher Burno, Ann Cahill, 
aver tbo initiat.ioo coremooy at 6:30p.m. David Caudill Jr ., John P. DeMon:us 
April 16 in U.. Unlvenity Cantor. Jr .. Donie! Dri8COII, Mark Gilvin, Bonnie 
Student Scott K. Fowler, newly Good, Joeoph Guilyard. '!'odd Huff, L. 
olect.od prooident of U.. chapt.or, pn.i<!- Jeffrey Junto, Shoudo Kinman, Douglu 
od at tbo chaptor's tint banquet, which K. MeyOI' Jr., S. Wayne Mon!land, Groce 
followed U.. initiat.ioo. Dr. J- C. Murimi, Dick Wolfe, and Ru<li8er F. 
Klott.r, general editor of U.. K.ntucky Wolfe. 
Hiotorical Society, apoke about ' "Thnoo FO< mOI'O information on Pbl Alpha 
Kentucky Preeidento." Theta, call Dr. Ramage ot 572-6461 . 
Classic Hair Designs 




Convenient Shopping Plaza 
• At . 18 Burlington Pike 
• Burlington, Kentucky 
Pre-Business Workshop planned 
If you .,.. tnt.-.t.ed in et..a.rt.i.nt a 
busi'*J• or hev. been in bueine81 • 
than a yea.r lmd want to im~, you 
can learn how in a " Pnt-Buo!neeo 
Workohop" to he hold April 30 o,nd May 
1 from 8:30 to noon in BEP 461 . The 
workohop Ia ~ oopecially for 
women. 
Stoff momboro of the N KU Small 
Buoineeo Development Center [SBDC~ 
including epeciali ota a.od fa c ul ty 
membOI'o from Northern Kentucky and 
Cincinnati, will opeak on a.opecto of 
businese eucb as organ iz;at ion, 
marketing, finance and law. 
Scheduled to opeak is Dr. Julie G..-d-
oen, prof..- of finance and director of 
NKU 'o MBA (Maotero of Buoinoeo Ad-
ministration) program. Gerdaen own. 
two small buainee.aee in conetruction 
and beet.ing o.nd cooling equipment. 
She oaid the key to oucce.. in 
buoineoo io developing a p>d credit 
TeCord to effectively raiee capitaJ, but 
bankere .,.,., wome.n u lef's credible than 
men uwon-wm muat .....-t.ive, but 
oot ~vo," ohe aa.d ··~
ie a tum-off ~en can be ...,-.-ive. but 
women can't '' She Mkl t.hia may chance 
ln tl_me, but for now it UJ a fact. and one 
that womm> need to learn to d.J with 
G..-d_,, who b.. (_, in bu.t.-
for nine YMTI, said W'OO:M!IIl an not .aci.a.J~ 
ly conditioned to think linaDdally, o.nd It 
io important to learn about ..U o.op«ta of 
buoineos in Ol'der to build crodlblllty. 
Booko o.nd <><ganiut.iooa ouch u tbo 
SBDC are oourceo of guidanc<o, abo oaid. 
"There ie inJormetioo all around u.a, and 
we must eeelr. it out." 
Tho SBDC, one of l1 oub-<:en....-. in 
Kentucky, offero """ oonoultotion to 
small businees ownere or proepect.ive 
owners in all a.specl8 of bu.sineaa . .ccor· 
ding to Barbara Harnm. wbo coor-
dinat.od tbo WO<kobop. Tho cent..- aloo 
bolds bi-monthly oeminara. 
The worlubop io ~noorod by the 
NKU SBDC, the Northern Kentucky 
CbarobOI' of Commerce and U.. Pro-
voet'e office. The enrollment f• ia 116. 
For further information, contact Hamm 
at 572-6624. 
WE'LL PAY 10U TO GET INTO 
SHAPE THIS SUMMER. 
LAST S 1G UP DATE 
a ultyl taft Co-Ree Softball League Tu o., April 30 Mon., May 6 
ingles Tueo , May 7 Mon ., May 13 
Tues ., May 14 Mon., May 20 
W fMa 20 - 24 
them 
Tues , Jun 4 Mon ., June 10 I 
o ann un ed 
o announ ed 
J I 
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!OTHERS AGAiN 
and others 
" All We Are Saying Is Give Peace A Chance." 
- John Lennon 
PHOTOS BY RANDY ALLEN 
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Prhet to be awarded 
n NKU Jahamg Day 
.., p- S<h 
r..t--r.dit3 
Want the ~pe for 8UJ1lJ:J)flr tun? 
Talro ohorto ond awimouilo, o-:h Boyo 
ODd Jimmy Buffott. marpritu. pirul 
ool.dao. ond ounto.no. odd a couple bun· 
dr.d t10thuoiutk otudonlo ond mia ..mi 
'l1>o final product: NKU -...,.D.;, I 
'l'bio Thurwd.ay, April 25, ;• when all 
oludenlo are ~(cball~, 
even) 1<> ...,.,. their wildeot and cr.Woot 
Bahama outfito. Swimowto and shorto 
w<>uld be nice. Hawt.ilion obirto ond Bur-
muds sborte are cool and eit.remely ac· 
coploblo attire. Sunglaooee and t.aruting 
butt« are muoto and fup fiopo , t-ch 
bal.l8, and f!llraw hate are also suitable ac.· 
""""""""· TM Nortlur>Ur will pro\ride !roo lmo 
ODd will band out prizeo fO< tho crWoot 
Bahama outfit aod the best to.n . Con· 
teete for both event.e will occur at 
Skyline at 2 p.m. that day. 
Speaking of Skyline, the grand ole 
Health Center on The Hill will prov;de 
Bahama Day opeciala ... ll margarita• 
ODd II pirul coladas from I 1<> 5 p.m.! 
,Aiao. WRFN will be blaotinjr out 
beech tunee on their t wo huge outdoor 
opeal<ero l 
So, whether you plan on t.elring that 
~ trip to Margarita ville or just showing off 
~t suntan. Bahama Day has the ingre-
dien to start your summer off right. 
A f.mlliar scene. In the cla.MI"'Om, i,o 
tho baJ.Io ...-ly Th"""ay mc>nUngo -
8"0\\P" of otudenlo, omall a.nd wr. 
gat~ to diocu .. what happoood tho 
pro\riouo night oo /)y"'4<1ty By ond 
large. these people are not roert~ caMJal 
fa.no of tho oho.,. They are DytuUty 
junkies. 
But why do they watch jt7 It ia the 
glit.&. the clotboo, j..,elry 0< ca.ro7 Lioa 
Bonner, a frefthman. doesn't think 80. 
" I think itJs becau&e of Lhe way the 
character• act ," obe wd. "Nobody ;, 
with t.be person they 're 11uppoeed t.o be 
,..;th. They 're always oleop;ng a.round. 
That 'll why 1 watch it - because of the 
ocanda.lo." 
Bonner only st.arted watc.hing it lut 
year, after obe hoar<! all her friendo talk· 
:::k-.::.ut ;t , But now she 's completely 
" I 've never done anything really 
crazy to get to watch it, '' she said, " but 
if my friends uk me to go out on 
Wednooda.y nigh to, I won 't go." 
Julia Meya-s, a sophomore, and Jim 
Ficke. a senior, both have the same at-
titude. Meyers races home " like a 
~aniac" after work on Wedneeday 
ru.ght.e 80 she won 't miss a single catr 
f>ght o.- power play. 
And Ficke takes it one step further. 
He and • group of about H friends get 
together every Wedneeday to watch the 
:· .............................................................. ... 
Student Goverment 
Book Exchange 
only one form to fill out !!! 
k nex emes 
Book E change 
ost o 
~>q.,.. nd dio<:.,.. what ' ~ 'Tll!> 
IITWP io fo.ir upocalo - u--o 'o o CA 1' 
Scan t.ochnlclan .• laW}"U' ODd .,._.] 
buot- 'l1>o each tab turoo 
boetin« tho ~ at their ~. ond 
tbe ru-ta all bring IIOO>Olt.lting I<> drink 
'1"- they mia t<>rt.ber what OVW}'Oil" 
baa tJroucbt. ond call tho drink ' 'Tho 
OoorJ!an M~n." after tho Can-· 
ltJ8too 'o pa.laUal ootato. 
Butl)yruuty i• not juot a "'!P<>nal. or 
ev110 a natioo.a.l phenomenon. It is the 
number--one rated show worldwide. wat..-
cbed by l 00 million poop I.e in 7 8 coun· 
triee. , , 
Even Ficke 's Dyruuty parties are 
omall otuff compared 1<> tbe ...,.t of the 
country. In Clllcqo, tbere are bars ,..;th 
,..;~ TVo that bold/)y"'4<1ty par· 
uee every week, with cust.om«s packed 
in aboulder·to-sboulder. The room goeo 
deathly atlll w'- the aha.. comeo ooe, 
with a.n occaaWnal cboruo of - from 
pa.trono at a.n unexpected plot t,..;.t. 
Dyruu ty '• crea.t.O<, Eot.ber Shapiro, 
knows of a group of u.ecut.iv.e who re-
enact Dyruuty acripto every week, with 
cham_.,., and caviar, oald Stephen 
Schiff in a Oocember I 984 Vanity Fair 
article.~ even Dyruuty·inopu-ed 
rest.aurant.e that serve Alexis burgers 
a.nd Kryotle friea. . 
Critics continue to assert that the 
show 's primary fascinaton is ite 
glamour. They say Americans are cap· 
t;voted by ;to portrayal of a lifeotyle 
:·-·.,···.::::-:-:. ··· . . 
. · .. ·. . 
:-· .· ·. :·.:::; 
AM 810 
r1'10fd. vit......n can ~ hope t() ech.iev• 
But tho junldea dlaqna ho'veotly, 
They M ,Y it' o the cbaract<on, not the 
clot.hea they -.-. that au..ct tb.n A 
~ !avonta ........ the junldea La Kry .. 
tie c.m......,. pl.y.d bY Undo Evana 
' 'SIM '• p a ,ood '-1 oo ber 
abouldaro," Maywo Mid. "Sbo'o more 
down I<> earth than any of tho otber 
ch..aractere. and wt..l evwyooe et.e i. 
lotoi"4f their '-Ia, abo atayo oool ond 
calm. But I do thlnk abo 'd be bott« off 
,..;th o.nioi ~than ,..;th Blab." 
" I like ber becauoa abo ' o tbe moot a 
tractive woman on TV " 1aid 
Flck.a."She'• oomet.b.ing Uko .2. ODd a.ha 
loob great! I! a.be ....... 21 , a.be wouldn 't 
be nearly u attractive u abe is oow." 
St.von ~. Blab '• gay ooo. 
alao como In hlP oo the popularity 
scale. Junldea cooaiat.ntly root for him 
d~ the abow, yolliJJ8 t.JUnr llko, 
" No. SteVtiO, cloo 't u.teo 1<> him!" ODd 
"Go back I<> Oaudla , .. 
!lurprloloPY, no ooe .,.,t.ioned Joff 
Colby ... their favorita. Ooe J unklo OVtiO 
~.be waa ber leut favorita. ch..aracter. 
He • alway• tryi.nc to come on lib Mr. 
Macho, and anybody coo - be 'o a 
j«k," oho said. " And I alway• thought 
it wu a mietake for Fallon to marry him. 
I know he 'd juot malut ber .rn.-ablo and 
be did." 




Comedy lover gains 'fame' in musical career 
On TV b.t 'o Profeooo.- Shorofolcy, the 
gruff but lovable rnuei teAcher on t.b 
seriee Panu . 
In real life he'o a g;fted muolcian, 
compoeer, and teac.ber who admit.e that 
" My lllo baa bMn devoted to music, but 
deep down in my beort J ....Uy love com· 
edy." 
Albert H~e combined hio own 
brand of muaic and comedy wit.h the 
story of Ilia career in a lecture l.a.et 
'Thureday evening, IJPOnoored by NKU 'o 
Activitiea Programming Board. 
He's a succeeaful 80ngwrit.er and 
compoeer - he won a Tony Award in 
J 9b9 for acoring the Boradway play 
Rod/toad, and of the many oongo be bao 
written, " How the Grinch Stole 
Cbriatmaa" is a favorite - who haa fun . 
ny olQn .. to toll obout h " be KO' 
wt...rted in ahol" buainese aJJd how he 
found hlrn8f&lf acti03 in a •eekly TV 
8eriea. 
Hague left. tUe native Ge.nnany in 
1937 - " l tv•• up in a to1111h 
neighborhood - Naz.i Germany"- and 
made hi.a way to Cinc.innati, where be 
otudied muoic. lie got a job with a band 
by uoing a principle that be teacbeo to 
atudent.e in his daMe! on auditioning. 
"You must lie. 1 call it simulating ex· 
perience." 
Hio job required him to know all the 
popular American tunel!l . He knew none 
of them. The atar of the floor abow hum· 
med the tunes. he wrote them ou.Vluld 
played tbem beck, and learned 160 of 
them the firot day. "Tbat 'o bow I got 
etarted in show business," Hague said. 
Wbeo World War II broke out he 
joined the army and wae sent to 
GREAT TV SOUND 
Your television can 80Wld as good as your stereo for about 110.001 For an eae:y to 
follow inotruction sheet, oend S2 .00 and a stamped oel!-addreseed envelope to: 
MDii 
304 Hazelwood Drive 
Ft. Wright, KY 41011 
SAVE $2.00 
With Valid NKU ID 
On processing and printing of any 110, 126 
and 135 color print film (process C-41) 
*****~**~****··~··•************* • * i PASSPORT PICTURES $ 
a 2 for $7.95 ! 






Muuri.ef!livpi where "everyone thought I 
camfl from Brooklyn " A.fter the warM 
went to New Yo.-k City to make hit for· 
tune ae a eongwriter. 
'Th01111h Hague became a recognized 
mueician and compoMr, his greatest 
fame came after landing tbe role of Pro-
feeeor Sborofs)cy in the movie Pam~. a 
role which be refutted to audition far. 
What be did do woo talk to the director, 
who ulr.ed him to " ooy oomothing abou t 
music" and IDmed Hague's response. 
H~e got the part, and wbeo tho movie 
wae m...de into a &eriee , it was "a dream 
come true 1 never dreamt." 
When be ie not worKing on the set of 
Fame, Hague teacbee, givee lectUTea, 
work.a on hie mueic and many other p~ 
ject.a. He baa recently finiobed a record 
titled "What Every Child Should 
Know," whicb talko to children about 
tbe peril• of talking to otrangero, and 
LIFEGUARDS 
hA11 wntten a o w m USIC.] wtucb be u.· 
pect.e l'i"ill go in t.o produ liOn 8000 
Hague demonetrat.ed his prowess on 
the piano and hlB MOM of humor to the 
omall crowd in the BEP Auditorium by 
playing v""iono of the " Beer Barrrel 
Polka" a la Bach, Moz.art, StrauBe, and 
Gerocbwin. 
He aJeo performed several of hie own 
80ngs. Hia first eongwriting partner, a 
black poet , once aoked , " Where doea a 
white guy come off playing the bluea7" 
Hague replied, " WeU, l got problem• 
too." 
lt is this sense of humor, comb10e<1 
with his mueical talent, that has maCe 
Hague a successful musician , actor, 
teacher, and lecturer. 
STUDENT LIFEGUARDS ARE NEEDED AT 
ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER FOR BOTH SUMMER 
AND FALL SEMESTERS. ADVANCED LIFE SAVING 
OR WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTOR CERTIFICATION 
REQUIRED. FOR MORE INFORMATION~. CONTACT 
STFNE MEIER OR SARAH COBURN AT 5t2·5197. 
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(Editor'• MU for tit• Wr tl'lrw• wHiu 
Tony Dou£. luu bco•n on 4lt ll.lld..rcouotr 
a.uipm•"' cUt'lf'Ud to •xpou tAc con-
~pirocy IUTTO~ tJt. ,.,.... ZOO ··~ 
H• fi14• tloU ,.port from th• {Wid./ 
On a fact·fi.ndin3 lnveet.iptioo into 
the ~ent tree wo MCaJM', I found 
myoelf in a local pub a.long the wMt 
perimeter of campus. My contact wee a 
middle qed. dark complected. lriob 
woman sporting Porsche Carrara 
sunglasMe and a lovely sack of potatoes. 
Her name is Kathleen O'V arian. 
Ao I approached her, I noticed her 
sucking on a small, hairy brown fruit -
ak.iwi. \ 
" My God! " I exclaimed. " You must 
be one of thoee KIWI cultiot I 've heard 
eo much about." 
She becoune quite outrqed and told 
me that if I wanted the information on 
the Larch, 1 would have to eel the record 
straight on the Society of Friends of 
KlWl. 
The foUowing is Ms. O 'Varian 's ex· 
planation of this phenomenon whkh is 
sweeping the campus: 
" It has come to our att.entioo that a 
few people feel thot faith in KIWI 
Ecat.&oy ia a type of cult . They an> right! 
KJWl to us ia not just the moet erotic 
un cut 
fn.11t on lhP.. fece of Goc:J'111 lifTMl Nrth th~ ~ufferin ' b•-8t.ardA~ know _, a.re not 
but I~ tran.licuut.ioa into a •mall , artili•l«i with R.ice-e·Roni , the 5.n 
uoel-. yet lovable bird o~lieo the FTancioco ~t, 0< 111 hovo to beat you 
dichotomy of the univonoo. Fruit Bird soundly with my ohiiJela3h." 
Through oroopt.ance of thio oym· Ao you can im.agino, 1 heeded h 
roet.ric duality , believwa in KIWI are warni»g 
!Pven the bealing power of OKIDOKJ. 
'Thio po...,.. t.a.kea the body and mind and 
brings about a euphoric feeling beet 
deec.ribed as " the mental equivalent of 
ohooting 10,000 gallon• of fluid tllrough 
a volleyball pump in one MCOnd." 
But, the KIWI Ecotaoy Cult io not 
only a 8e1f-.centered organiz.ation. One 
d.y we hope to finance TV shows in the 
vein of Jimmy Swo.ggart or Billy 
Graham, showing the secular 
humanistic side of t.oday 's controversial 
issuee with posaible reports on " The 
Naked Truth of Pornography" or " Are 
Your Neighhoro Communist?" 
KIWI Ecot.a.oy Cult io fighting world 
hunger right now by donating 100 per-
cent of our shoe polish revenues in the 
month of April to the hungry and otarv-
ing in Indian Hill. 
So KIWI io a cult, but a fun cult. We 
don't want to burt anyone, just suffi-
ciently brainwash them so they sign all 
of their poseessions over to ua. Becau8e 
the more money we have, the more 
OKIDOKI we can buy." 
As she slipped me the no•..e on which 
was written the information 1 80ught, 
she looked me squarely in the eye and 
aaid in a thick Irish brogue, "Make ollt1! 
ynasty 
From page 10 
Ficlr.o io probably tho moat devoted 
.Dy1141ty junkie on campus. Ln addition 
to a 351).page Dyruuty biography, he 
owns M;vera1 Denver.carnngt.on and 
Colbyco oweatahirl8, and bought hio 
girlfriend Forever K.rystle perfume for 
Christmas. 
The consensus among most Dyna.t 
junkies seems to be that the show it.&e) 
is what is important, not the by 
producto. But how long will thio dov 
tion continue? Will it just fade away 
like the General HoJpital mania of • fe 
yearo back? 
Much ao the junk.iee might deny it 
probably oo. But whot io roally imp<>< 
tant about this phenomenon ia ite abilit 
to foeter instant friendehipe. How o 
have you seen complete at.ra.ngtll'a in 
classroom or elevator become like 
pala when they diacovw a mutual addic 
Uon to the abow7 Suddenly the I &-year 
old Delta Zeta hoe oomething in co 
with the 67·year~ld grandmother 
Perhape addiction ie a emall price to pa 
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Fcx Students, Foculty and 
Stoff of NKU Only Pl.ase 
lUI.U.ar_..,_f'\, (1(-fMrt~c-..,) 
~ ............. . , . 711-Jtto 
ON MONDAY NIGHTS FIIQ.\0 
5P.AA. ToMid ... lot, 
Your Volk:l NICU 1.0 . C..h You: 
S3 OH Any tarv• ,.,Do 
or S2 OH Any M.dlvm ,.,uo 




Soli DrlnHw Only s. '" 
.w.u.r-c...-1 
We'4~T • ..._Y_1 
lh .. ott.." only good crtHigNond Heoighh locmoon 
bpfr .. June, 191, 
Not ...,id ......... ony ott- .. w.o ttut dte.count. 
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Women's fast pitch 
warming up for '86 
h U.v.- M .. ncif'll 'T ruily elf v (.in fast phc.h) , 
t:d, you have to pre tic • lot," Meier Wd. 
Th NKU women 's softbllll Leem ren 
into a snag in it'e ftret feet pit.ch 8ENI80n 
Sunday, looing 5-3 o,nd 14-5 l<> Morehead 
Suote. 
Since the &even feet pitch game8 tttie 
eea&On are only a warm up to oext year's 
all fest pitc.h schedule, coach Jane Meier 
wasn 't sure what to expect from her 
aqua d . 
"So far , J 'm a.atisfied ," Meier Mid. 
"We have been in every game except the 
one against Morehe.d. We are actuaUy 
competing. I feel pretty good." 
Meier attribut.ee Nortbern 'e respec-
table showing in feet pitch to pitcher 
Tina May and overall good play by the 
rest of the team. 
''Tina is doing remark.able,' ' ehe sa..id. 
" The players aren 't afraid to ewing the 
bat, either. They're not worried about 
ot.riking out. They are taking good 
cute. " 
However, Meier ea.id that the pit~ 
cbing baa been inconsistent. For in-
stance, Usa Brewer. who pitched in Sun-
doy'o 14·51oos.lwofast pitclled juot once 
before. 
" You have to pitch and pitc..h and pitch." 
In alow pitch, however-, the team is 
doing well ...;Lh an 1~ record. 
" We are f't'al strong in elow pitch," 
Moier s.id. "Were getting a lot or bit.-
tina· We are av•aaina 14 or 15 runs a ....... 
The oquad playo last pitcll Friday 
against EMtem Kentucky University 
and wnps up the seaeon with slow pitch 








FREEJUICE OR COFFEE 
when you buy any breakfast entree. 
I 
~jjl Uilt( wn ...,,,. • 
IT'S A GOOD TIME mat 
FOR THE GREAT TASTE [1;11 
·~\J..-)~ t.:uh-
·~W.£Wt.attul . ~~..rS.-.lr.f ... l 
W.....U ~ I:U-."'L._ ...... 
Sports schedul 
Monday April 22 
Women 's 80ftbeJJ boats umberla.od, 
Men 's golf et Xtwier lnvitatione.L 
p.m., Women 'o ooftboll booto Morehead 
tate a 3 00 p .m 
TbuTod"-Y April 25 
Tueaday April 23 
Men 's golf hosts 
A J JoUey 
Men 's tenrua boete Tra.naylva,rua at 2:30 
KU Invitational at p m 
Wed.nM<i"-Y April 24 
Men 'o baaeb.U boota Aobury at 1:00 
p.m.; Men 's t.ennia bosta Xavier at 2:30 
Frid"-Y April 26 
Women 'o ooltboll playo E .. tern Ken-
tucky. 
Davis to coach women 's tennis 
Dr. Lonnie Davie will be the new 
heed women 's tennis coach at Northern 
Kentucky Univeroity, replacing Roger 
Klein who resigned hie duties as 
women 's Lennie coach to dedicate his full 
efforte to t.he men 's program. 
Davis has been as as80ciate pro-
fee80r of phyeical education at Northern 
Kentucky University since 1973. He 
was at.hletic director at NKU from 1976 
l<> I 982, reoigning hio AD poot l<> return 
l<> hio firot love, teaching. 
" Coach Klein cannot be replaced. " 
s.id Davio, "but I'll try l<> make it fun 
and enjoyable for t!le members of the 
team. At the oame time. we'll hopefully 
win a few matches along the way." 
Davis has a long list of coaching 
credentiala. While a teacher at Mt. Sterl-
ir-:; High !lcbool (1967-70) he wao head 
boy 'o baoketball coach, bead boy'o ten-
nis coech, aesistant baseba.U and foot-
ball coach. M t . Sterling h .. oince con-
ooUdated and io now Montgomery Coun-
ty High School. 
Since Northern Kentucky becomea a 
competing member of the Great I..a..kee 
Volley ConJenmce in the loll . the NKU 
women's tennis program will have a fall 
and oummer season (io bas been only !.U 
until now). The !.U will be reserved lor 
G LVC competition wit.h the conference 
women's tennis tournament to be held at 
t . Joaeph 'o (Ind.) CoUege on Oct<>ber 
IQ-12. The •pring will be lor the f'/CAA 
868800, with the NCAA Division I I 
champion•hipo l<> be held in May. 




A special thanks to the 1985 Hoxworth 
Blood Center 
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Baseball team winning despite pitching problems 
by O• ve M~ndell 
rtlw-f'!t#r Clport• €Vfi7\J:una: 
The men 's beMball tam defeated 
S..Uannino I()-I and 9-3 Sunday to bIt 
it'a record to 27·23. 
Ken Johnoon pitched t.hnle and one 
Wrd umingo bel being pulled u 
becauM: of elbow problems It wee 
typical of NKU 'o pitchmg and mjury 
problems t.h.ie 8e8800. 
" We~ heve loet five pit.c.here for 
gr-adM and five for injuries," coec.h Bill 
Aller said. " l don 't wa.nt to take awa 
The smart money's on Ozzie 
What 'o all this about St. Louis Car· 
dinal Ouie Smith wanting S2 million a 
year for five yean1 and a beer 
diotributorship? 
He hit only .267 and scored just 64 
runs in J 24 games last. season. 
Who does be think he is? Wbat gives 
him the right to make that much 
money? 
Dave Mendell 
imple. He has a p·roduct t.o &ell to 
the American public. Hey, I'm not in 
favor of ball players making millions of 
dollars. but this is America, where the 
common ideology seems to be, " if you 
can get it, lake it." 
Who can blame him? Baseball 
players aren't dumb. (Let me rephrase 
that). Baseball players war.t money just 
as much as anyone else. And if they can 
get it, why not take it? 
Orientation 
Many times, however, it isn 't ev 1 
the playerB who demand the money. Hfa 
his agent. 
The agent gete a cut of the salary and 
he will work to get every e~tra point 
million doUars he can get from the 
owner. 
For instance, Darryl Strawberry of 
the New York Mets isn't exactly sure 
how much his contract is worth , only 
that be won't have to worry about 
money for the rest of his life. 
So, the next time you complain abou 
playero ' salarieo, think of this: behind 
every big contract , there is an agent will 
ing to fight for the money, an owner will 
ing to pay the money, and a player will 
• ing to spend it. Which would you rather 
be? 




June 17-21 and June 24-28 
The e positions pay mmzmum wage and are 
for 5Yz hours each da_y. Includes a free 
rientation Assistants polo t-shirt and free 
lunch every day. Applicant must be able 
t work both weeks. 
To gel an application visit the Student 
AclwttJes office, 366. For more 
mf, rmatwn see Pamm Taylor, [) 66. 
onything from the klda "'" o.ro ploytng 
no.,.., but we l"Ould bav a better record 
with a hea.lthier team." 
Aker a.id that with the smaller &t.Aff 
due to the88 problems, his pitchers hsve 
been overwOf"k.ed. ln fa t , Aker hse u&Od 
thf"r players as pitchers . And. he ha~ 
ed t.o pu. tu.atloM a 
Uroee. 
"Tb y've done • good job, but it' 
till not a pit.c.h..-," A.ker said. 
Northern will bottle AlA di•tric 
2 foe Aobury Wednooday Ill 1;00 p.m. 
"" the NKU baoeball field . 
Student ennent will be 
selling o d Music Fest t-shirts for 
$.50 and leftover textbooks from 
the book exc ange on esday 
April 23r from :0 :00 ut 
on h p aza 
All p oceeds will go 
(Studen . Agains Famrn 
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Monday . April 22 
• IIJ!R f ' pnng oo nnd 
thro~h Apri) 26. nUl t tudent 
Activitieo at 572-65 14 for more 
dei.8JJs o activiU and veol.8. 
Tueeday, April 23 
• NKU Chorale Cbam00r Choir 
Concert at 8 p.m. in !.he Fine Arts 
Main Tbeat.re. Admi...Uon is fnoe. 
• " The Spiritual History of 
H umano " will oo P""""'tOO in Lan-
drum 500 at 8 p .m . SponllOI'e<i by 
" Frieodo of Mahikari ". 
Wednesday, April 24 
• Baptiot Student Union lunch en-
counter at noon in !.he BSU hou8e, 
514 Johns Hill Road. Cost io II. 
a BSU Bible Study at 1:16 in the 
BSU Houae. Everyone io invited. 
Thursday, April 25 
a Christian Student Fellowship in-
viteo you lo a Bible Study at 7 p .m 
in the C.SF Campus House on Johns 
Majn 
Friday, April 26 
• B U Bible Study at noon in BEP 
314. Movie Madneeo in the BSU 
bou"" at 8 p .m . Admiosion io free. 
• Premenotru al Syndrome 
Workshopo at the Women 'o Center, 
206 Albright Health Center, at 
noon. All are welcome. Bring lunch. 
Coffee and leo provided. 
Sunday, April 28 
a Sunday Evening liturgy at 7 p .m. 
in the Newman Con lor. 
• Faculty Recital (JOile)>b Mount, 
French Horn , and Paul Conrad, 
Tuba, at 3 p .m . on the Main Stage of 
the Fine Arts building. Admission is 
free. 
SKYLINE • 
on Jollns HI Rtloll 
hamt Dey Specitls lltis lltursday From 1-S p.m 
Student Government presents 
r---STUDENT--sxvrn-as--: 
I 
: CARD I 
I 
: New! Free! 
I 
: 10 - 20°/o discount on services • 
! and merchandise from 21 local ! 
l-~-~~~~~~~~----------- : 
Cards distributed during 
Finals Week in U Lobby 
and S Room 2 




M I I N G porta blo AMJF M/caooeu.e. 
Laot oeen near Bowling Q...,.n , Ky 'J'hief 
will be obot Lf not ...,turned to U 214 
ooon 
Dea.r Molitor, 
Look out fO< tbe oharu. 
Your friendly Gonw Jcuroalioto, 
Randy ond teve. 
Rand J or is it. R or J . 
CHANGE YOUR LATITUDE TO 
SKYL I NE THIS THURSDAY , 
BAHAMA MAMAIIJ 
Dog Houoe for sale: call Dave 922·7913. 
WHAAAT711110kay, put him through. 
But n.o more after thi~. 
Bad t.aete is in the mouth of the 
beholder. 
Northerner rutes of Spring Event: 
Shoot. the paet.iea off the nipples of a 
ten-foot bull dyke and win a cotton· 
candy goat. 
What do you call a VW bqja 's mother? A 
BqjaMa. 
BabyeitLing Lei..Oni.s aJ'e&. ice bo~ 
and atmoephere. Love8 inlent.e E•~ 
periencod 261 -4611 
ulpturod Nailio 
Debboe Rabmaon 
52~-6886 or 35&5216 
KJWI (koo weel: tbe e.:plaoation of tho 
eymetric duality of tbe un.iverM: • bird 
(byrdel. a fruit (!root of the loom!. • 
universe. 
Support KIWI Football, Baubal~ 
Sh~poli•h. 
Not affiliated with Rice-a-Rani the Son 
Franci8CO Threet. 
Babysitter wanted. 7:30p.m. t<l 11 :30 
p.m. in Ft. Tboma.s location. Must have 
own transportation. Phone 4•U·5886. 
Babysitter needed for 6 year old Moo· 
Fri from 3 p.m. in Ft. Thomas home. Call 
441 ·5492 or 431 ·3500 a!ter 12-6 p.m. 
Th• Nonh•mer Editorial Board "elicita 
the same kind of admiration one would 
feel for a &treaker at Queen Victoria 'e 
funeral .'' 
- William F. Bucldey, Jr. lwoll., .,.,.r..~1• 
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ciGIIIfledl 
tl nrlN""Iarf'd 11nd N'lf'lnct.ftd lltudf'lnl<~ If 
b,a v n t pr&-regj•~-red for \un mPr 
and/or Foll l985, c:a)l tho Advoo•"l! 
Counseling Testing Center no• 
672-6373 
FOR ALE: &lroer/bundy ~- .. _. 
ophone 1500 u~ 3 yu. Call ol~r 4 
p.on. Ask for Ted. 581-5280. 
F'AmAifl <tAnior C"lll7.f'ln w11nlll fAm11lr 
"' udAnt ,her a p&rtmeJi t. m Erlanger 
J. 2 • mo. IJld cost of groceries C1 
10 busline. Call 727·71112 <>< 25-15 1 
FOR ALE: onaJJ living room .. ~ . 
aofa eMir, one coffee, two e.nd t.blea 
Good shape 01"Mt for etudent or first 




F()H. SAI.F 1977 Ford Mlll v f"nc k R 
Under, automat• , powAr toormg, 
door, gwd shape, IJT"•~ fO' l>ool. Mo)< 
oHe<. Richo.rd 63 -97 1 
Typi_ng ll por pogo. Jl<oooum .. 17 0. 
Lu. Maoon 331 ·7214 
Will do typing five minutes from cam• 
pus. C.ll 441~405. 






Plus $400 ~ allowance** 
from Ford Motor Company. 
in th~ Ptan. 
You may choose a 
new 1985 Marqms 
Cougar 10paz "' 
l.ynx 
·rr.-Avonwod c ... dlo . 
Just meet thffoe s•nll~ 
coochtiOI\S 
• 'R>U must ha\ot> W"nfiable t'1npk~· 
n-.eruthat begulS Wllhtn 120daysolyour 
wotucle purct\a.Sf' ar a salaty suff•c•ffit to c r 
ordu\al}' hvmg ex])('tlSe'S and your ~K'~ payrnNll 
• ~)U must haw> ptoof that )'0'' haw- graduated or w1ll gr.wh 
and bt awatded atlol" 1 a ba,t;e.klt~ <~r-H' w1thu1 120 ~ 
V.dl h11hyA 1I 1n my Ft fhnmA<~ hnnw 
•g oi l I • 
Typi.llg ory lair t ·7 
Wan~: Roomm•~ l.o share furoish 
ed 2 bedroom spartment in Ft Thom•s 
all Mlli o~ 441 4186. 
Wanted; Roommate to share non 
cilitent apa.rtmeot in Columbus. Ohio 
CaU J obn.ny pennot.azoa •~ (614) 
722-TANK. 
Pikes, Thanks for a great mis.er 111t the 
Reds game. Hope we can have more fun 
times over the summer. Love, the sisters 
of OZ. 
Motorcycle for sale: sharp Honda 760. 
Low mileege. Call 341 -9491 oveningo. 
Aoking $475. 
For Sale: Cold Spring aree. 7 room 
Cape Cod. family room on h~ floor. tri-
ple glass windows, 5 in 1 furn•ce. new 
roof 2 years. oew paint, priced io the 
50's. Ready to move into. For more in· 
formation call 441..()657. 
(ActU41ly1 that 's a dangling p articiple, 
but we 'U let it slide.) 
Bocky. You 're a greet DZ li~tle aiaterl 
I know we 'll have lots of good times 
together. Love, your big sis. 
Resumes S9 and up. Student discoun t.. 
700 Walnut 38l-4955. 403 M~. Co.rmel· 
Tollaoco Rood 528-0809. 
1f that 's what you want, that 's wha t 
you've got. 
Congutulotiono to Theta Phi Alpha 's 
new e.secutive council for 1986-.86: Prea. 
Kolly Klein , VP Terri Childrees. PI~ 
Trainor Becky Higgins. Ruoh Shelly 
Sheehy . Sec.ret.ary Brenda Parrish. 
Treasurer Both Casllonan. 
Congratulations to Alpha Tau Mu's 
newly elected officen for 1986·86: Presi· 
dent Reg " Please don't let a gorilla eerve 
me'' Packard . VP Guy t ho orllla. 
Treasurer Freud ' 'Broken Hand"' Jef-
fenberg, Lays and Screams Boris 
ruvera , Song Mislreea Ignatius " Come 
up and see me sometime" Ruechman, 
Rush Chairman Jell " Try a blue one" 
Sml~h . E•ternal Relations Dennis " Post 
Chiropraclically " Faut. 
Congratulation to Theta Plu Alpha '• 
officers for 1985-86: Correspondmg 
Secretary Liao Moyer, Social Lori Leur· 
clc, Big Brothers Jennl Gr , Publlclty 
Juhe Rwnplco. holarahip Klm Caonp 
hell, Historian Unda Swlr, Woyo and 
Means M.ry Jo Bray, Alumni R.elat ne 
Kim Campbell , Philanthropy Marlon 
huh, Marshall Paula JACk80n, SoD{! 
Mlatreos Londa uer, lnlr mural RIUi 
Prll<:hard. 
